
FOOD

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and inclusive of applicable tax and service charge.
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

 Contains Pork           Vegetarian           Vegan          Chef Recommended

WESTERN COMFORT
Best Brew Burger  85
Classic burger with a juicy beef patty, iceberg lettuce, tomato, 
crispy onion ring, cheese, pickled cucumber, caramelized onion, 
honey mustard and French fries

Topless Crispy Chicken Burger  75
Crispy stuffed chicken with cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickled 
cucumber and French fries, served with mayonnaise 
and tomato sauce

Fish and Chips  70
Mahi-mahi served with French fries and tartar sauce 

Hot Dog  65
Classic chicken sausage served with French fries 

LOCAL FLAVOR 
Gado Gado  65 
Mixed steamed vegetables and tofu
served in peanut sauce dressing topped with crackers

Sate Ayam Madura  65
Grilled Indonesian chicken satay,
served with peanut sauce, pickled vegetables and steamed rice 

Ayam Bakar  65
Authentic sweet roasted Javanese chicken served with fresh-cut 
cucumber, tomatoes, fresh basil and steamed rice 

Ayam Geprek  65
Crushed crispy fried chicken with spicy homemade sambal chili
by our chef, served with steamed rice

Nasi Betutu Suir  70
Chicken betutu marinated with Balinese spices,
served with Balinese lawar kacang, fried peanut, boiled egg, 
steamed rice and sambal matah

Kwetiau Goreng  65
Wok-fried kwetiau served with chicken satay, pickles, prawn 
crackers, sambal and sunny side up

Nasi / Mie Goreng Bene  65
Special wok-fried rice served with chicken satay, pickles, prawn 
crackers, sambal and sunny side up
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PASTAS
With your choice of Spaghetti or Linguini

Carbonara  65

Aglio Olio  60

PIZZAS
Margherita Pizza 80
Italian tomato sauce, fresh tomatoes, basil leaves 
and mozzarella cheese

Chicken Mushroom Pizza  85
Chicken, mushroom, mozzarella cheese and sugo 

Chicken Hawaiian Pizza 80
Roasted chicken, fresh pineapple, black pepper, Italian tomato 
sauce and mozzarella cheese

SIDE DISHES
Tahu Gejrot                                                    40
Fried Tofu served in homemade chili soy sauce

Rujak Colek  40
Mixed freshly sliced fruits served with spicy palm sugar dressing

Lumpia Semarang 40
Carrot, cabbage, bean sprout, leek and celery, wrapped in 
crispy–fried rice papers and served with Thai sweet chilli sauce 
served with chipe 

Samosa 40
Deep fried vegetable samosa, served with sweet chili sauce 
and coriander leaf

Kuta Chicken Popper 40
Deep fried oatmeal breaded chicken popper, 
served with cheesy and spicy mayo

DESSERTS
Pisang Goreng                                                    35
Indonesian banana fritters served with chocolate sauce on the side

Ice Cream Selection 35
3 scoops of vanilla, chocolate or strawberry – your choice



DRINK

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and inclusive of applicable tax and service charge.

COLD BEER
Bintang  35
Corona Promotion Bucket (4)  150

CANNED DRINKS 
Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale 25
Tonic Water, Ginger Ale, Red Bull 

TEAS & COFFEES
 
Espresso | Americano,  30
Cappuccino | Coffee Latte  

English Breakfast | Chamomile  25
Mint | Green Tea | Mango | Lychee

MOCKTAILS 40
 
Blood Orange Cracker  
Tangerine, orange, mints, 7up

Lychee Basil Smash
Lychee fruit, basil leaves, lime juice, and a splash elderflowers syrup

Strawberry Temptation 
Strawberry, mint leaves, passion fruit, vanilla syrup, lime juice, 
topped with soda water

Sangria Iced Tea 
Earl Grey vanilla water, lime juice, orange juice, cranberry juice, 
topped with fruits
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COCKTAILS 65

Happy Gummy
Bubble gum infused absolut vodka, apple juice, cranberry juice, 
sweet and sour

Nutty Smash 
Frangelico, rich syrup, fresh lime juice and mint leaves
topped with ginger ale

Stairway to Heaven 
Olmeca tequila, roasted pineapple, spice syrup, basil leaves, 
fresh lime juice

Margarita 
Tequila, triple sec, lime juice served on ice

Mojito 
Spiced rum, lime juice, spiced honey water, mint leaves angostura 
bitters

Martinis 
Try any flavored martini: cosmpolitan, espresso, lychee. 
How would you prefer yours?
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WINES 
by bottle

Black Velvet  180

White Velvet 180

Pink Blossom 180

Reserve Red  230

Reserve White 230

Ludisia 230

Moscato d’Bali 270

Lambrusco 270

Ascaro 270

Moscarosa 270


